
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             

               

 

__Business Cards 

__Pens 

__Wipes/Spatulas (to apply & remove peel) 

__Calculator 

Optional/Recommended: 

__Gum/Mints 

__Mini Clipboards (easier for many to fill out entry 

forms) 

__Nametag 

__Posters: Before & After, Now Hiring,  

 

Must Have: 

__Appointment Calendar 

__Entry Forms 

__Bowl for Entry forms 

__ Grand Door Prize 

__Enzyme Peel gifts for those that set appts. with you 

__Catalogs 

__Recruiting brochures/flyers 

__Complete Kit to set up-including enzyme peel for 

demonstrations, including decorative 

 

Goal of a Trade Show: 
To book appointments for personal consultations/facials (see chapter 6 in your manual) and opportunity interviews 
(see chapter 8 in your manual).  It’s always nice when they ask if they can book a show, too! 
 
You will not generally sell products at a trade show, but that is not the point! The sales will come from the 
consultations and Shows/Grand Openings you book! It’s all about networking! You have a 30-60 second window to 
get their interest, there is no way you can sell them a skincare package in that time! Sometimes people will ask if they 
can buy the product you are demonstrating, and of course they can, but selling is not the focus! 
 
Things to say to draw them to your booth as they walk by: 

 

“Would you like to enter to win a door prize valued at $____?” 

 

“Would you like to try a non chemical, aloe based exfoliator?” 
 
What to say once they are entering door prize/trying products: 

 

“Aloette is hiring, do you know of anyone who could use an extra $1000 a month working part time?” 

 

(tell them about enzyme peel as you massage in their hand and demo) “when you set up your personal consultation to 

receive a facial/makeover for you and up to 4 friends, you get to take home a week’s supply of the enzyme peel free 

today!” 

 

Or… 

 

(as you are demo-ing the enzyme peel) “When you set up an opportunity interview with me today, you get to take 

home a week’s supply of the enzyme peel free!” 

 

Not everyone will book something with you on the spot, and that is ok…just make sure they enter your door prize 
drawing so you have their name and number…because the ladies who didn’t enter your drawing are  going to be “door 
prize winners!”  I generally draw from the ladies who already have an appt set with me to win the Grand Door Prize. 
 
Follow up is the MOST IMPORTANT THING YOU DO with every appointment that you set up, as well as the 
ladies you are calling to try and set up an appointment with.  You MUST contact all of your appointments and 
leads within 48 hours or you WILL lose them! Honestly, if you aren’t willing to do the follow up with everyone, 
then don’t waste your time and money on a trade show. 
 
 
   
 
 

Trade Show Checklist 



 

 

 

What to say to all the ladies who entered drawing but did not set up an appt with you:  
 
Leaving a voicemail: 
“Hello _____ this is _____ with Aloette Cosmetics.  You entered to win one of our door prizes at the ____ Trade Show 
on ____, and I wanted to let you know you won! Congrats! Please call me within 24hrs to claim your prize.  Once again, 
my name is _____ with Aloette Cosmetics, and my contact number is ____________.”  
 
 
When you get them on the phone: 
“Hello ____ this is _____ with Aloette Cosmetics. You entered to win one of our door prizes at the ____ Trade Show on 
____, and you won!!! YEAH!!!!  You have won a customized facial and makeover with our natural aloe based products 
for yourself and up to 4 of your friends!!!! So let’s get an appointment set up so I can pamper you and your friends like 
crazy! What is better for you, _____ or _____?” 
 
 
Investing in your trade show: 

Try to look for trade shows that are minimal cost: $25-$50.  
 
You may also choose to invest in your facials when you call your winners by offering them a free gift. 
 
For example, always have a goal to sell at least $1000/month to get product override and stock up on products 75% off, 
to use as gifts for this purpose.  Two favorites to use are the enzyme peel and the line control eye gel.  When you are 
setting up an appt for someone at the trade show, and giving them their “week’s supply” of enzyme peel, you may opt to 
tell her if she has at least 2 other ladies there when you arrive, she will receive a full size enzyme peel free.   

 

Additionally, when you are calling your “winners” on the phone, you may add to the script that they will be receiving not 
only a facial/makeover, but a customized product gift.  The line control eye gel is a great, cost effective product for this.  
 
 


